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THE MEETING.
We are happy to find that Dr. Widnier's appeal to the profession

his formed the subject of renark by several of the inost influential papers
in the Province, all of thein speaking strongly on the necessity of action,
and the propriety of the step about to be taken. It is also w%ith pleasure
that we observe that in sone places distinct action has been taken by
menibers of the profession thernselves, in order to organise a proper
systeni of representation by delegates. In those localities where measures
of this kind nature have not been adopted, we presune that we shall see
Inany come to the meeting.

The meetiAg Ivill take place in the [all of the Mechanics' Institute,
at 12 o'clock, and means will be employed to give this information to every
one who arrives in the City, and vho nay not otherwise be aware of the
time anid place.

We believe that every medical man arees vith us in the opinion that
sonething is necessary in order to place the Plofession in that position
in this Province to which it is justly entitled, and which it enjoys in other
countries. The great difliculties in the way appear to be, firsi, to
determine upon what can be donc ; and, secondiy, having determined
this point, to set to work proiperly and earnestly for its accompslhent.
Such are the main objects to whicli ie attention of the Meeting ivill be
directed, and we hope to sec that they will secure that careful deliberation
which their importance demands.

E ER A T A.
In Remarks on the Tinter ôf 1851-2.

P.GE 1, 3M line from bottom, dele ' in or tie.
3, for ' substract' read 'sub t;' aIso in Note for 1 -105' read

'10.5 ;' for ' that it had been,' read aind that it had been.'
T ALE I. 1832-3, March, for 33c-9-36.0, rad 23 -- 26-0; colmn

MFeai, for 320.05, r«d 31°.67: also 1845-6,' January, for'
16 .1 rcad 26 -1; coluimi an, for 28°.7S read 30° 45;
last line, for 23 °-8 rcad 23 ° 4, for 10 7 read 30 °.3.

PAGE 4, last line, for ' yanuary 1833' radc 1S9.'.
TAnLE II. 181-5-6, for 19° -.5rcad 22.6; last line, for 24.0 -15 r.'

24.25, and transfer to foot of column of Mean Tem. The
reference (m) is to the remark that this year the observation
referred to was at 7 A.N. instead of 8 A..M.

PAGE 5, line 12 froin bottom, dcle c and 1845-6.'
columus 6h. 7k. 8k. A.n., and 8. 9h. 10h. P.M.

" 8, Thermometric .Reductions insert minus sign neaci line of
METEOROLOGIDAL REGISTER. The printer's negleot to insert the signs

lias deprived the Table of all its significance. The reader is
rcquested tb insert mninus sign before aci entry in Table of
Baroieter, witi flic following exceptions: 2d. 10k; 3d. 6h.
101. 2h Mn.; 4d. 6. 2. ; 10d. 6h. . Ie.: Also in Table
of Thermometer, before each entry, excepting: Id. 61.; 5d.
Gh. ; 12d. 61. 21. ; 13d. 6h. ; 14(l. 2h. Mn. ; 1 5. 6h. 21î. 10h.
Mn. ; 16d. 2h. 10. Mn.; 17d. 61. 101. Mn. ; 18d. 6h.; 19d.
6k. 24. 10. Mn. ; 20d. 6. 10h. Mn.; 21d. 64. 2h. 101. Mn.
22d. 6h. and 30d. Gh.


